Executive Council Forum 2022
Presented by Woxsen University

Theme: Fostering NextGen Learners: Vision 2035
Location: Woxsen University, Hyderabad, India
Dates: 20th and 21st December, 2022

Objective:
To pen down the Immediate Future Steps in Higher Education ensuring a Sustainable Growth for all Learners

Expected Outcomes:
A joint call to action in the form of manifesto ensuring a set of outcome-driven guidelines that centralise the ground activities

Topics to be covered:

1. Understanding the Evolving Needs of Learners V2035
2. Bringing Climate Change into the Classroom
3. From Narrative to Action on ERS/D&I
4. Digitalisation is here to stay: Time to Transform
5. The Future of Lifelong Education
6. Bringing Common Sense to HighEd through Entrepreneurship
7. How to marry Industry and Academia?

These topics have been depicted in the Venn diagram below to understand the discussion points better in alignment with the overall theme.
Award categories:

1. Exemplar High Impact Research
2. Outstanding Industry-Academia collaboration
3. Social Responsibility Award
4. International Network Collaboration Award
5. Building NextGen Entrepreneurs Award

Partners (In Process):

1. AACSB/EFMD/GBSN/GRLI/PRME/PIR/AMBA/ABET
2. Government of Telangana, India
3. Sponsors
4. Chair Prof. Companies/Partners of Woxsen University

Project Launch:

We shall include a Project Launch by Woxsen University with patentable projects. One project per school, THE BEST, and that shall be patented/incubated. For instance, the robot launched during GIS 2022.
Attendees:

1. Deans/Directors/Presidents/Vice Presidents/Rectors and equivalent executive positions at universities globally
2. Student Representatives from Top Schools (Max 3)
3. Other Critical Voices or Thought Leaders from the Industry

Participant fees:

USD 260 i.e. equivalent to INR 20,000 (This will include Accommodation and Meals)

Registration contact:

Mr. Chahat Mishra
Head- International Relations and Strategic Development,
Woxsen University

Email: chahat.mishra@woxsen.edu.in
Mobile: +91 82401 20976

Registration deadline:

September 30, 2022

Refund policy:

Registration may be cancelled without penalty and fully refunded before October 31st, 2022
Afterwards, all fees are non-refundable.

Accommodation:

This shall be organised by Woxsen University at Avasa Hotel, Hyderabad as specified in the fee payment specifications. Breakfast and Dinner shall be included in the same package.
**Flights:**

To be borne by the participants.

**Summit attire:**

Business Casuals
Day Wise Schedule

Day 0: Arrival to Hyderabad, India

Day 1:

10:00 AM – 10:30 AM - Welcome Greetings by Vice President/Vice-Chancellor
10:30 AM – 11:30 AM – Understanding the Evolving Needs of Learners V2035 - The future of lifelong education
11:30 AM – 11:45 AM – Tea/Snacks Break
11:45 AM – 1:00 PM – Executive Open Forum on New Trends in HighEd
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM – LUNCH
2:00 PM – 3:00 PM – Sustainable Development Goals- Bringing climate change into the classroom
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM – From Narrative to Action - International Accreditations and Associations Meeting
4:00 PM – 4:15 PM- Tea/Snacks Break
4:15 PM – 5:15 PM – Fireside Chat with Editors – Future of Journals
5:15 PM – 6:00 PM – Award ceremony

Day 2:

10:00 AM – 11:00 AM - Engineering and Architecture Focused group colloquium
11:00 AM – 11:15 AM – Tea/Snacks Break
11:15 AM – 12:15 PM - Arts, Design and Innovation Focused group colloquium
12:15 PM – 1:15 PM - Management, Social Sciences and Entrepreneurship Focused group colloquium
1:15 PM – 2:15 PM - LUNCH
2:15 PM – 3:15 PM - How to marry Industry and Academia?
3:15 PM – 4:15 PM - Digitalisation is here to stay: Time to Transform
4:15 PM – 4:30 PM – Tea/Snacks Break
4:30 PM – 5:30 PM - Bringing Common Sense to HighEd through Entrepreneurship
5:30 PM – 6:30 PM - Signing of the Manifesto Agreement for Higher Education